Liberty Lake/MeadowWood Men’s Club

Opening Day / President's Cup Stroke Play Tournament
1. You must be a paid LL/MW Men’s Club member or associate member prior to teeing off. Please have your
dues paid up prior to Opening Day in order to simplify tournament registration the morning of the tournament.
2. All players must have a valid GHIN handicap to participate. If handicap is not established, the player will play
as "scratch" player (handicap=0). (All players who have paid their annual dues will automatically have their
handicaps reactivated.)
3. This is an individual stroke play tournament. Entry fee is $25, plus greens fees.
4. All USGA rules apply. All players must "putt out" to the hole. No "gimmees".
5. Flights 1, 2 and 3 will play from the white tees. All players in Flight 4 will play from the gold tees. If a player
in Flight 4 chooses, you may play from the white tees, however there will be no adjustment for handicap.
Handicaps for all players in Flight 4 will be based on the gold tee rating whether or not you chose to play
from the gold tees. A player not in the Flight 4 who meets the LLMW MC "80-80" may choose to play from
the gold tees, however there will be a three (3) stroke reduction in handicap. If choosing to do so, the player
should include a "(G)" by their name on the signup sheet. Regardless, the player must notify the tournament
committee prior to teeing off.
6. Please post your scores on the tournament score sheets immediately after you finish play. Sign and attest
each card. Draw a line through scorecards after posting and leave at the scorer’s table. The Tournament
Committee will post all tournament scores. DO NOT post your own score.
7. There is an optional net skins, gross skins and deuce pots side games. Each side game entry fee is $5. All
money will stay in each flight. Full handicap strokes will be given to determine Net skins. Multiple strokes
allowed.
8. The President's Cup is a trophy tournament with the winners' of each flight receiving a trophy at the end of
the year.

